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Join Us! 

Chrome, Fins & Style 

     For the second year in a row, the Museum is proud to present origi-
nal automotive concept drawings from Detroit’s Golden Age collected 
by Robert Edwards and loaned to the Museum with a special salute this 
year to the designers of AMC (American Motors Corporation). Get a 
sneak peak of the exhibit at the preview party on Friday, Aug. 5,  from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m., $10 per person at the door.  Refreshments will be 
served.  
     The AMC “Visioneers,” a group of retired AMC designers & clay 
modelers will unveil their one-fifth scale model of the new AMX in 
clay.  We will have two other clay models on display. In addition, sev-
eral concept car designers from the 1940s, 1950s and 1960s will be pre-
sent to chat with you. Robert Edwards is working with Detroit’s PBS 
channel to produce the documentary “American Dreaming, 1946 to 
1973,” about the designers and what they drew.  Half of the $10 dona-
tion you make at the door goes towards this production. 
     This is also the opening for our fifth annual Woodward Memories 
exhibit with several different photos of places you might remember.   
     We have a special treat for the children on two Saturdays in August. 
On Aug. 6 at our Car Show, car designers & clay modelers will be 
there, and we will  have a Giant Jenga, face painting, tattoos and a bean 
bag toss. On Aug. 13, from noon to 3 p.m., retired designers and clay 
modelers will be at the Museum to show the kids how to draw and how 
to use the clay to model a car. “Future Car Designers” of all ages are 
welcome both Saturdays! 
     The Car Show committee and the Museum volunteers thank our gen-
erous sponsors whose company names and materials will be on display 
at the Museum.  
                           — Museum Curator Muriel Versagi 
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Curator’s Corner 

News and Notes from the Museum 

     The Museum is becoming an increasingly popular place for small meetings — for example, for 
high school reunion “Meet & Greets” on a Friday evening before the actual formal reunion. Last 
year, we had two such events —  the Kimball class of 1965 and a Royal Oak Dondero High School 
Class.  
     Also, the last two years we have had the fun of hosting the 65th reunion of the Royal Oak High 
School Class of 1950 and their 66th this year. They serve a catered buffet and BYOB; we provide 
large coffee pots and a large cold drink dispenser.  They bring their own table covers and paper 
products, coffee, etc.  A great time was had by all as they reminisced while looking at the photo dis-
play that our amazing volunteer crew put up for them of elementary schools, junior high schools 
and the original high school, as well as the many yearbooks and Acorn newsletters we have in the 
library at the Museum.  
     The next such “Meet & Greet” will be the Dondero Class of 1956.  They will be hosting their 
event on Friday, Sept. 9, at 7 p.m.  The planning committee is excited about being at the Museum. 
We have rented the Museum to the Vinsetta Homeowners Association for a fundraiser and also one 
of their annual meetings. Water Works Theatre has hosted a fundraiser, and we look forward to 
many other groups using the Museum for similar events. 
     We charge $50 an hour donation for the use of the Museum for an event.  We do not charge for 
your set-up time, which is usually about an hour and a half. We do not charge for the use of our cof-
fee pots or our large glass beverage dispenser. The building can accommodate around 75 at a stand-
up, open house, hors d'oeuvres-type of affair.  We have a few different ways to set up food and bev-
erage service.  If you require seating, the number is considerably smaller.  We have three 6-foot  
tables and chairs for 30. 
     As always, check out our website (www.royaloakhistoricalsociety.org), maintained by volunteer 
Mike Frentz, and like us on Facebook! — Muriel Versagi 

Donations to the Royal Oak Historical Society are gratefully accepted 
Send checks payable to: The Royal Oak Historical Society 

1411 West Webster Road, Royal Oak, Michigan 48073 
Donations are tax-deductible. 

Thank you in advance. 

What’s Going on at the Orson Starr House? 
 

     The Orson Starr House is a Michigan farmhouse that was originally constructed about 1845.  Lo-
cated at 3123 N. Main St, Royal Oak, it is one block south of 13 Mile Road.  The house is owned by 
the City of Royal Oak and is open to the public on the second Sunday of each month, from 1 – 4 
P.M. or by prior arrangement.  Additional parking is available two doors to the south at the Salva-
tion Army Citadel. 
     This house was occupied by the Starr Family for almost 100 years and was home to one of Royal 
Oak’s pioneering families.  Open houses and tours are provided by the members of the Orson Starr 
House Guild, a volunteer committee that organizes special events at the monthly sessions.     
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*Royal Oak Historical Society  
Membership Application* 

Name______________________________ 
Address____________________________ 
Email______________________________ 

 
Individual: $10.00____  Family: $18.00___  Donor: $25.00___   Benefactor: $50.00____ 

Seniors: 60+: $8.00_______ 
 

Mail with your check to: 
Royal Oak Historical Society, 1411 W. Webster Road, Royal Oak MI  48073  

 
Dues are also payable online through our website www.royaloakhistoricalsociety.org. 
Click on the membership link. You can pay your membership dues or subscribe to have 

your dues automatically collected annually. 
Thank you in advance! 
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